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Scalcd Quolations are invitcd lor dicscl cnginc at firc punp & DG Set (125KVA) repair and servicc in MS GLM 
Ihosptat The Quotations will b reccivod up to 12.30 PM at account officc/GLMH. ill datcd 3312S 
he opcncd on hc same day at 2.00 PM in he offîce of MS/GLM Hospital. Aincri Gate. and Ncw Delhi-|10002. T'C 
detals are as underr 
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MUNICIPAL. CORPORATION OF DELHI 
MRS. GIRDHARI LAL MATERNITY HOSPITAL 

AJMERI GATE, NEW DELHI- 110002 

Tenns and conditions: 

Name of items 

(B) check kit.(fuel filter set) 
Oil filter set 

Engine oil 
Air filter 

Coolant concentrate green 5 litr 
Battry lead 
Fuel supply pipe 
Fuel return pipe (from injector side) 
Battery 180ah/12v/de 
Old dorhi 

Battery water 5 litr 
Cartages charges of material 
Service charges of engg.mech 
Service charges of engg 
Sad dowan quail 
On dealy timer 

Engine belt 
Fuel pump repair and service 

Quotation 

Cooling systern radiator 
Lubrication system 
Terbo charger repair and service 

lhe rales should hold valid lor sis months Irom the dale of' opening of his quotation. 
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Any contrundication to the ubove. terms and condiuons, lhe bid is liable for rejection. 
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Datct 297) 

iWl specilicalion of cach item must be given w hile Quotations rates & supported by samples / catalogue (il anviwhact m ofcentral excise. packing & lorwarding charges. GST ete may be mentioned separately. 

and wiI 

Supply is lo be auranged by the Iirm within stipulalcd eriod as mcntioncd in price schedule. Il should be for GLM hospit. i 
delas tll penalty of 1% of' he cost of orders per mcek be applicable. 

No linn will be eligible to withdraw aller is rales or /aller the subnmission of he quotation tender. 

Al supplies will be subjcct to the pre dispatch approval/ approval of the prchase Board. Right of approval/ rejcction resY0 
11h the MS/LM llospital. The firm has to remove the rejcctcd part malerial tron this hospital within threc davs ci i: 

intimation at his oWH cos. 

In case ihe order is placed md lum is not in posiion (o exeeute the supplics, the material will be purclhased irom he hic.; 
mketal the risk nd cost of the im wihoul notice. 
I'enaitv clause lor the maximun up-to 5% of the tolal cost of order mav be imposed on the in. on noi-cNCCutioi ai U: 
supply aS scheduled. 



Supply will be received n he hospital prcmisestores nd no cartage transportation charges will be given lor it. 

P'ament Mill be made on raising of bill and approval of the goods. 

No Quotations will le accepled ithout carnest monev and no previous eanest moncy will be aceumulated for adjustment 

I um is requeslal to submit the following documents luly signed and stanped. 
GST Registralion Copt/clcaramce cert1ficate. 

PAN Red 

Aveplance leller those above onditions are accepable to the lirm on lelter heád. 
linlerspnedresee the rnght to ccepl or rejcct uny Quotations without assigning any rcasOn. 
Noconhtonal oller'quotatton will le accepted 
Iu case he opening date is declared as holidav he Quotations will be opencd on next working day at thc same place && sae 

The ims are tequrcd to submit its ofler complics with the Quotalions specification. Altemative rales in lhe one Quotations 
te ol aCeplable. IT the lendered quote more than one oflers, their Quotations will be reated as invalid. 
The lims are requircd to submil he cerlilicale that the rates quoted are not higher than the rates quoled in anv other Govt. 
11stilution of NCT Delhi. 
Quotation No, shoud be wntten on the envclop in bold letter and must be dropped in respuetive»presernbed bos. lailing whieh 
the Quotation mav be rejccted. 

DISTRBUTION: 

DUAMCD 
Dr RBMPT -(Request lor display on notice board) 

--(Request lor display on notice board) 
MS IR|lospilal-l lospital----- Request for display on notice bourd) 
MS 

AMS Kasturba Ilospital 

RI| 
MS SDN |lospital-
MS MG--
MS GLM I lospital 
CMOP/GLM 

OV. Civic centT 
Accomt Oicer/GLMII 

---<Requcst for displav on notice board) 
--(Requcst lor display on nolice board) 
--<Request lor display on notice board) 

Add] Diector IT for Displav on web site MCD 
Not:ce 13:xard/GLMH 

CMOÝDO 
GLM Ilospital 
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